
 

 
Linnea Good  
& David Jonsson 
 

Concerts, Worships, Workshops 
in Ontario  
October 16 - November 2, 2014 
 

"Jesus, when did I see you hungry? 
When did I see you scared? 
When did I see you lonely – forgotten? forsaken? 
I woulda helped you... You know that I care;  
but hey, when did I see you there?" 
-Jesus When Did I See You, (on YouTube) 
 
Linnea & David Concert  
Concert: Door Proceeds Split 80/20% (Us/You) 
or $600 +tax (whichever is greater) 
 
Linnea Good’s soaring celtic melodies and jazz-laced 
psalm-blues have taken her around the continent and 
world. Accompanied by Good Company drummer, David 
Jonsson, Linnea presents a concert performance that is 
energetic, spiritual, humour-filled and geared to all ages. 
  
With the voice and spirit of the Canadian Maritimes, 
Linnea has the gift of writing music that is at the once 
new and old. Welsh hymns become love songs, Irish folk 
tunes sing laments of the faithful, global warming takes a 
jazz stride, a gospel story goes latin.   
  
Linnea has been featured at the 
Okanagan Rotary International 
Children’s Festival, keynoted for the 
Australian Contemporary Music  
Network national convention, 
"opened" for Archbishop Desmond  
Tutu, presided at the worldwide 
gathering of Spiritual Directors  
International, is author and 
columnist.  

Worship Leadership 
Sunday morning: $300 +tax 
Evening service: $400 +tax 
 

* Music 
* Preaching 
 
 

You preside and pray; we do anything else you 
need, planning together as needed.  
 
 

Linnea Good Workshop 
Workshop (2-3 hrs): $600 +tax 
Workshop (day-long): $900 +tax 
 

* Improving and Diversifying Music in Worship 
* Learning How to Lead Singing in a Group 
* Focusing on Singing with all Ages Together 

* Strategizing Ways to Bring New 
Music to the  Faithful Reluctant 

 
A positive, encouraging musical 
study and singing time, for those 
who lead in music &/or worship, 
enjoyed by singers and seekers of 
all kinds!

 
Consider this Children's 
Ministry Focus at no extra 
charge (concert bookings): 
Thirty minutes of Linnea's 
undivided attention for children 
ages zip to twelve. Sing and play with scripture, after which kids may share in the performing of a song in the 
concert if they wish – or not. This option would take place 45 minutes before concert hour, ending 15 minutes 
prior. 
 

Choose this Choir Involvement Option at no charge (concert & worship bookings): 
We invite your choir, local choral group, children's programme or pop-up singing gang to join us in presenting. 
Linnea will send you a song(s). You practice two or more times and once with us, prior to performing in the 
concert or service.

 

Let's Talk! * Agent@LinneaGood.com *250-494-9887 * http://www.LinneaGood.com 

They would bring: 

Linnea and David are a self-
standing performance team, 
bringing a small sound system, 
drums, (no piano), LCD projection 
and merchandise sales. 
 
 

They would need: 
* an organizer to meet them on-site  
* a stage area large enough for 2 

presenters/performers 
* room for a small sound system & 

drum kit 
* a wall or screen for LCD projection 
* an acoustic (preferably), in-tune 

(definitely) piano  
* a long table in a public area for 

music sales 
* the nearest meal, for the 

presenters (and you)  
* billeted (overnight) accommodation 
    for their team 

 

 


